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Yours, 73 SKRTJTATOR.of the country, Bt howevef menlorions hf .fcaericy.., Aa actcf ft j sort

thii clasr of persons; may (be, tne lairs oii oobioce the old states, tftat JOtfieei oArf

a Ll l... noised fori their benefit trmtnxihi cannot l riied on as fiiroUhimr mo--
W hig; to apprise Ue peopie oiu otowjw mom
fseta. in mlatioo to the USB C0f maiina of the

H j"opportanitics tos honor tho?e who are
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- iVow "tfc HepuoHeanWa! heen abused, and we most i iniaraou i uressonaoie ior,gOTerma;iawwaf
noticed upon thikorcmmenu 1 when tempted to ajgHndixe themselfes. m u& uiauaipo iD-ini- 9 conniryf wita whom i to nana eariy yesteroay morning

the? bare so many congenial relations. ! ' I ' iL.i.ffl..r ii,:.Presidency. Necessity compels me tojbe brief j
I shall endeaTor to ba candid and expricit. (r-- , tTvi urin tneettsarr ooQseoaence.une tsjo oi, ue uousaid to hare

; Now it came; tt pass that Martin the 1st, said
onto Thomas the jhonest, and' Richard the rir-taua- s.

thoog-- h 1 be a rreoi magician, ret I knowPermit me tanremise that 1 have beeo5 eppovlands: wmo JWiP"!i: --lLtr rn aVI thrbwrh thitiabUcl
-- I f ' !i 4 i states, that on the eVeDin? nrftv'mnii1ed, till within a few rireeksj td any cooniiud ofio near i . .;... ij-- .ii inTo' select! the moat Taljab!eiracis :

v :V;"Yii i Vti9ftal contentton or: a caucus or ebucetieWeiids at Kinderhook liegetifplattlperb?ps and good I coascien'ce irt IreciprocalyfttlfilN

The Yan Borenites;in Congress are in a great pariore two pewns arrired at St, MsriiaSi r

hurryl to adoit Arkansas mioi the Union, be. direct from rexas-Thate- se

cause they think, that she will aid them in the appeared to be mien of 'especubiliiTitJijS H--
i

Presideoiial election. I They are sadly mistaken a positife fact, that an eagagtnient hu iaIH
as to the character of her politics, and are doom- - place between the Textan lurces code nj h

subjects of the Albany regency, thati renowned
than honorable means. I tmihostile to the-- Ab assembly, under fwhose glorious banner 1 hope
olitionists, because 'I bel:eT their measoiea: di- -

ever to fight, and thereby to defend and preserre ea u m gneroas aisappotoiment. v hen . they I iiousion, ana we aiexican army, j in wbit 7
made i actual I - - " umucia,t gu "',l-r- '- r i.k wrtn that thev have . .L.n..nH turn muslf like the poor fellow in the pit at the thea I in killed and woended, and 500 ' pr'isuhef luiiL -- 1:4? ru.nfl. I ment oi tne goTerameai, wmu

tettumentt itnwy,ivf ..
handed and bibeiT-foa- r that all of them Held

fectly calculated to defeat their ' object?; suid not
that I do not Join in the general desire, of-l-he

North to see slavery extirpated. jThca Tie wing
the two questions, I haTf inonesilf labored to
keep them entirely dbtinct from aa apprehenstoo
of danger to the Unterliyl of he j Union. -- iut,
sir, the connexion is forced upoa there isinow

mat glorious wreain ' w men mj uhjsi giaciuu
master has been pleased to place upun my brow.
If he requireth me to call a national conTention,
then 1 fear that the southern heretics will tear
thiaj wreath front me, so soon as my I most gra-
cious master shall hare gone to the liermitage.
Then he said onto Thomas the honest, and un--

down noon himself Sc. his comrade arailnh re wr I Texian is said to be inconsiderahU J . TJ1of tten mimor ot jaouars, their directf7 ot iadirecUyrom the exe-nmitt- ed

lalLouisianai alone, I ti mnj uw th exesDtioa of the Judicial,
lathe amount
WivA hflpff CO I back his-hea- aod caught a rnmuhful, and then

men. were that the Mexican -- m,i..7H "and to what extent similar pqltences nave I officers, were liaWe to be dismissea at nis pieu bittetly iejacuhted Psltcw Ji is n'tgm after : " Li ill - .

i . . ralt,"--JUDvxs- viUe Jour. ikhub cause mi uuici urru frf parnea 'lfttibeen perpetrated in other new states rannot Ure." The number of offlceis thus dependant on

.te told, I sopposwith ptifisibn-SiA- t any the will ofthe ixeeate,isnecessi y incw.
rite; wejnong OTTIit , tvthe , perjury, jwhicn fl nh5 &m con--

dies divided by the Riter liraxos, taK5"i
den rise of that rirer piereated tWuLiuv i
.. tm.. : m :..m.: .L.. ti .J vTli-- s

Ffom the National Intelligencer,
We insert, in this days paper, a letter

(ront William Dardy, the well-know- n

learned geographer and mineralogist, who,

gihst theHarger bdy ainpumrngt(i
Deal, it no saca r in.H thst oiW modification ofthe law in thisprodaces i H i i esithat at his voice a nation- - trembletn, and at

,0??i?.? fZt:X Li Ili Lr. s- -. the stampinel ff his foot, they are dismayed.
V BMVW - " ' ,resultedJromUt, ttte direct

men, that the latter retreated, and ii ofi 1

trekt set fire to ihe Uwn of Harfubofff
tori succeeded in overlakincr lhomi .kw.uTo,f r . theeisrlninr. Martin departed with his

consequences respect, is' essentially requisite. I? or the nnre-intcre- st

jwhicll all the people ot all m strained exercise of execatire discretion gWes to

itate hare iri' selling, it for what it ts u a.Tast preponderanceorer all "the other branch- -
happening to he in the my, has by his ex- -

IaI aIT L Anita lliAmamiI am At au nnAfieiitf
organizition and to consult his oracle-- and when he had

p we '"i:':XTlS: '

miles from that town, and of sodjle q mli jous attack on them, aod after soa4 sU..iiJmw..i; frxAy'.A thA nntinuance of the I ea ofthe froTernment: and at last will forest it TT.L f, Jni.a tu? r-- , knA j of enraging m anNiscussion with the wri- -KynHi hvuiu ..w t- - r-- - I o p - r ,r ,

i1 In the L with Dower eouualent to absolute monarchy or ing, ihe Mexicans were totally debtee
the loss above mentkned. The terfil.Tsavin?. Wol wo wo to mel Now it came to pass ters for the Official paper on the subject of

it is rightly and erst ood at the south. This party
is and has been warmly, peculiarly and (I doubt
not) honestly hostile to slavery. This hostility
is the lever by which the operation has been ef-

fected. A club of office seekers in the vicinity
of Boston, have been movers, and one 3. F. Hal--

ted that they were a short distance from UJV
burgh and could distinctly hearthej fin?S

aggregate, ooa certainiyj ffWE thereTitp'enrwW hafe'protide.1
ed of paramount imporUnceo XconitiiuUon lor the ultimatd asindency
Which it may be proposed to confer ron a of lhe RepresentatiTe Branch. But the erident

iV:':

whenRichard lhe rirtuous, who was a great the boundary between the United btates
way off, saw Martin (ailing at the feet of Thorn, and Texas. A paragraph, by the way, in
aa, he rah unto him, and would have pierced the St. Louis Bulletin, lets us into the fact
Thomas, as 0 he did Tr of old, but tha general GaiiVes had; private inlorma- -

U? 0?tiaodd,Sei-lI- e hLT! tiori Which induced him to meditate an in--
And Richard the virtuous cried a m.ghu cuioa i7l,0 Texas, long before the public

tr and said unto the anointed of Andrew,l.T:1Jm- - .l. ,i e .us authority was mren to him to do so (which

few indr? iduais, jwno 11 noi-specu- wore wi 1
1- - of th8 system in practice is to give

the worst ktnd are intruders ppn he Unas I soprernacy to the execatire i and iit be not ar--
i fPk .! rn.il lv- - I -- - ill A.LHm K.J it. ...IU.Iim nf.ll

let, Editor of the Bos toa (An Daily
Advocate, and brother-in-l- a to Barnibas Bates,
(the real post mantsr of this city ,) has been thennd violators of the laws. u'" I resiea win anaiiv ieau ui me cuusuiiuhuh

thai the result was weir known beiwe
par lure that Houston had marched ia i
the other body which it was supp c2fJ
possibly escape him. , j; Uf
! The ' Bee,' after givipg the tnbiUfij& J
above, adds, tk
f " Since writing the above, we ImjI

merit nor should receive indulgence, be power in that branch. In order to femedy this. principal agent, sou win wooaer mat one man
ne uie ut i u .o- - , . - .

the sentimenka of three M "gnwui r,.w u8u., .

thehas bad War Defond what is stowed on all ;thel rest of a bill has again been reported in theSenate, re-fu- -:.

r--ni JiU- - if nV dJfTirpneft S quiring the; President, when he makes oomma- - r- - T tt-- - j ;-t-
Aa , v ooblie. art thou not slain oi 1 nomas me nonesvr

fourths 01 a pany casung au,uw 10 iwigiana, U. 'unto Richard the virtuous, Thou vile amal.r..t s. K iilffWi ftf those to fill racancies. occasioned by exerosi pj. from an utter aversion of VI Buien to a cordial
gamator, thinkest thou that I would slay the an--his Dower I of removal from office to state the support. You need notAoti-Slaver- y hu beensobmisstrely to iHnntnr liuM mnnril nf u , ..h tt T- -

partment of the 25th of last month.) We
refer , to the following pregnant passage
from the Bulletin ofthe 27th of last month:

" General Gaines has established his
head quarters at Natchitoches, and has sent

upinted of our most venerable chietr do, ra-

ther would II destoy thee and all thy house
reasons for soch removals. To this change of
the law, I should suppose there could be no vareference to thehe laws, aiKl justly in

... mwmwM . - u wi iijey U
piisoners ; and that Santa Anna and ilf&l

the leading card tbroogaout.; A he unceasing
cry ofthe coaspiracy has been, "People of New

Bat I fear our prince hath seen an evilrights and interests of other?, j. r f lid objection whatever. It is due to the country cers bad been shot ; the priraiea tcame to pass, after they hadf The whole expense of the! Ind system to the generally J sod particularly to the officer con. England 1 you have no choice but to take Van hold!

and MSl!SJl rSSeantdlf Matamuras. It was also stated that
these say tnzs; that Martin the Gaines had written a private letter cof!Northern aasoetaiion3i-N- r v contrt lst.the annotated of Andrew, said unto thero.lie- - ol th's account : but we did not seebote to the oracle, Io! I be- -

government of the United States, thejcosl of ma-- eeroed, thai the reasons for the removal should
Siog the surreys, the pay meofof officers 8tc &c. be stated, because, if good, they would certainly
Imust be between three andjfiur hundred thou- - be approved, and ifbad they would be condemned,
sand dollars a year. It woo)d therefore be little as they ought to be, by a virtuous intelligent
better than brofiisacy to permit the mcst ralua- - people. Without such control, the exercise ot

can however be no doubt t bat Houstonholder, and oa his head
election of Hugh L. Whitea slare--

hold! when I went to consultt
I the randidate of the! slave holding

my

Choose ye 1" I jiave silenUy watched 5f"A-ffi3ftX-
hr

reath

of thU demacro2ae and hi co-labor-ers

with
hli

a flag to the Mexicans to inform them that
the neutrality must be observed, and that
the 'Indians must not be engaged by either
of the contending parties. He ; is further
determined to maintain the southernmost
LiiK as the boundary between Texas and
the? Uhted States,"

quered.aiul that ihe Mexican arm? ifouth ! master wear--
the course led. The day of retribution has aijen4b

and Texas is free. j ' rfHt!elh, adorned; many glittering stars andjble portions of tha land to be engrossed by speco- - j executive discretion; might become as wantou
flatora. who actonlv from a fori of their own in
iterest. and who make immehs fortunes' out of

1 1 FROM TEXAS.;1

Major M'Callaid to Gen.flaifi
the substance oT the peopli .Congress should

for a year past; and it is only the; complete sue-t- ss

of the appeal which; has awakened me to
the importance t of counteficting it. Yes, sir, it
is right that the South7 should . understand thai
the scheme hai been fully successful. At this
moment the entire Anti-Mason- ic party of gat

leastitwelve thousand votes)
is opeuly taking up a position in the Van Buren
ranks. Every journal of the party displays

and capricious, as hidden and unsearchable as
the behests of a Spanish inquisition. No free
people can, or will submit to the exercise of a
power, which requires concealment ; because
they know that, "if deeds are not evil, darkness
will not be sought for rather than light.?

The war with the Seminole Indians, has been
attended with considerable loss of life, and ranch

there snone upon nts oreast in inscription.
"This mighty nation will no longer submit to
your master's dictation neither will it ratify the
decrees of shy Kinderhook caucus, of any Bal-

timore humbug, which shall nominate Martin
Yap Buren to the Presidential Chair; but with
the spirit off their fathers thet will choosi
their. owif rulers, as of right they should do!"

11 r l l7li. .1 I

here, (ears the Natchez Couriof
ult ) on Saturday evenmg dtff

pterent sucn occurrences 11 pofsiote. 1 i

; On the subject of the publia lauds, my. re-

marks, fellow citizens, will kjerhapsj engage ah
undue portion lof your timer It i demands j our
most serious attention; especially at tins moment,
for Michigan and AikansaW ale dairninsr to be

jessup. tie is ine nearer 01 ee?

. From the National Intelligencer. . j

l , ?

fThe subjoined extract of a letter, copied
from a New Orleans paper of the 27th of
last month, must, we suppose, be considj-ere- d

as authentic. If so, Gen. Gaines ia
by this time in communication with the
Executive

m. m .
of the

a
General

.
Government

t

the President of the United! St
i.aiiu aner t looicea again, ana oenota: ineresiooasuffering, on the part of the people in that quar . i tir.. i - v j t .L " im..uc us . van uren aou ouusuu, muy . the Whte Beagtf inadmitted intof the union. If successful, they contradicts the rumor that the, Id

taken up arms against the Teiter: Whether it could have been avoided or cuvereu wuu adu iwasouiu octi.c, iud ure and different in color. His eyes were likewill increase; the relative strength of the new not, the government-i- s obiiired. to defend the
skater that Gen. Gaines is aatisfistates in congress : and add to the difficulties people ofthe frontiers, in all cases. Besides the object of the leaders if, " Spoils !'? but their

watchword among fheir followers is,' Huzza for
a Northern President ! 'Down with the slave

of Mexico, though hardly, we thins, in has been misinformed, and has cbertafter of passing any law for the benefit of I destruction of many valuable lives, the expenses
the old states. Michigan seems to have been so of ihe war before it is enJed. will orobablv a- -

unto stars, and on his brow was placed a civic
wreath And he said onto me, with a voice as
the roaring of migh'y thunder, 0! thou syc-
ophant, O! thou -- who has sown the seeds of dis-

cord amongst this once happy people, and hast

ly recalled the troops he orderedterms such as this letter-writ- er represents.
We hope that the President ofthe Unitedholders' candidate !' As, connected with this, a ?enfbine. Major WCall also statesviolent and I unreasonably protracted cannonade,5 States will either transmit to Congress, or tain Quitman had spent some- - darf iaitis kept up on the Whig. parly aod Whig author- -

shaken the pillars of American liberty and inde- -

ting the fleeing women and childifn, n;cause to be published, the despatch in
which Gen. Gaines announces this mis

easer to get all the lnd in irer limits, that she mount to as much as the whole of Florida cost,
did not insert jfo her conatitation, th!e usual pro-- in the first instance. Such examples show the
visions, disclaiming on the paw of th'at state, the manifest propriety of preserving peace, as long as
ownership ofjthe soil or the right to dispose of it. possible, both with savage and" civilized nations.
For this reason, among other!, I expect to vote The greatest triumphs are dearly paid for, even
against admiitieg Michigan into the; Union. by the victors themselves.

Considerable fears are entertained! In retrard to A bill is before eomrress- - ta modifv the oension

ii.es oi ixwuro, w ine graye cnarge qi permiuing 6 b'v the vile machinations, beho'd the
was also lead to believe the ruuxurfi!thisj even TOunienanciog.ine j Anu apoiuion . fio.s :

ou
- - wbe . wUl ake known to sion, and that m which he shall apprizetil last iammr. bv which 1 hoinnsnn -- waa driven I . . .. . . . . . i being disbursed of the error, hHmti

the Executive ofthe result of it: j join Houston. , We hopetbattfeejim!:
.tla ikJ i d

- -- - r. rr Tr" T : ; 1 nution, not crooKeo conaoci inroagufrom that city, and Galnson and ihe i-adi-
es' An- -j a)1 b Jmacial uick and lboo shlil

society were roughly handled. I am . halfi . hv J?, loTers of freedom!" And " In Camp; Sabine, April 23, 1836.1 credulous will be satishedI WW J' -no apologist for these proceedings ; but the politi when f heard these sayings, aod beheld the light tion and no more prevent aid frereicf" Dear Sir : In my last letter I told ypu
the safety of the puMiemoher deposited io the laws, and to extend their benefits to some pre--
pet banks, jrhere are thirty-fiv- e of these banks sons, for whom no provision is made at present,
which have immediate liabilities amounting near-- It is hoped this will be. done ; for: with a redun- -

Jy toseveoty-tw- o millions of dollars, and specie ant treasury, with a surplus of thirty-fiv- e mill- -
lh their vaults to somethinmore than; ten mil- - ions,with a sharp conflict of optoion,as to the best

tne 1 exians oy means 01 gnincajnu- -
thefher- - would orobablv be war in

ning of his eyes. I trembled with fear and fell
down as a dead man.

Nsao. Wmi " Giniral Gaines has iust learned to idle reports, r 1 Ml
afafiIhm an Pmiasarv from Santa Ana has been Major M'Call further says thions, ui course mey nave jess man one dollar mode for disposing of it, I am satisfied nothingl

cal use, which is beiuff made of them, is untair;
in itself, unjust to the Whigs, an'd highly injuii-- ;
ous to the booth la Vermont, the same, game
is playing, though not yet wtib sueh iuJuputu
ble success as iri Massachusetts, The-.oppurin-t-

was origioalfy the saune but the coaster spir
it was not here to superintend the working of
his machinery. . Vermont is at this momeni he
nearest approximation to an: abolition State of any

In tho p!imn nf Indiana, anil what the re--1 period of his departure; hoinfor.Naval Service. The bill making appro-
priations for the Naval Service for the current
year has at length passed both Houses of Con- -

lull of this .will be we sha 1 see by and (y. been received of the Slexicaa arlfc
ra goia ana suver w pay. atx. ooiais oi ueoi. would meet with more general approbation, than
One bank injMichigan, whose capithl is only a to make a further bestow menv on the old soldiers
hundred and fifty, thousand! dollar, hai nearly 0fthe revolution, to whom, we are-- indebted for Irk the mean time he has despacl UapU 1 approacnea a ouston -- s camp, oig caii r

approach in any manner in hieigniannaraa inousaaa aouas piaceq in lis Keep-- 1 all the blessing, we eniy.ing. These are a few factslout ofjmaby which 1 I have thus'submitted to you, fellow citizens tan General will not be appjto
aress.ana, as 11 win unaouDit-ai- y oe annrovea ov . r ! fT q a 0-

- ci0the President of Ihe U. States, may consid g'o ' Y ?withi the headeredtobea law. As it will be probably some P men, a flag oi truce,
weeks befoie it finds a nlaee in .mr clumns in siquaricrs of the Mexican General, to warn

iri the Union, as you will have inferred from the
course of her Senators in Congress. A veiymy views touching some of the most important them.

Tlie aiexicari infantry had rtopfeHthe course of our publication of the acts passed I him of the consequences, and to stay his
a .a m V hrl :.2 j--

large Slate Anti-Slaver- y Society is now in act-

ive existence, of which, the prouiihent men are
oiainly Ami-Mason- ic Van Buremte-- . Still, so

Colorado, which they foundxitat this session of Congress, we have, in the fol-- 'hand, --if possible, from the indiscriminate u-- r t 1

possible to do. as it was very hiplowing lines, summed up, for the information ot ran( inhuman slaughter he is commuting

might be stated.to show that; the condition ofthe
public money is nA as safe as it oolhs to be. In
order to throw light on the ubject repeated ef-
forts have been made to passes resolution in the

: House of Representatives,! Empowering a com-
mittee to send for persons larfd papers, and to ex-
amine fully into sundry) matters tocctiing the
condition of the banks and tjbe safe y bf.lhe gov-
ernment dejposites. , But; these efii rts hare been
roted dowp, under the rule which requires two- -

strong is the original repugnance 10 Ml. Vau Bu- -
. . . l ' tr. . 4 . 1 . . 1 ; 1 1 i two to three miles wide, and mlupou our devoted countrymen.'our frif ndfj, in and out of the Navy, the princi-

pal particulars of the bill: boats. Gen. Houston was poiied

subjects which have engaged the attention of
congress, j Many other subjects of a public and
private nature, amounting to several hundred,
have also been presented. In every instance I
shall endeavor to act so as to promote your wel-
fare, and that of our common country. All per-
sons are liable to err ; but my knowledge of your
enjightened views, and generous feelings, in-

spires a confident bone that forgiveness for un-

intentional errors will be awarded to me.
Your friend, and follow citizen.

ren in iuie: ovaiw, ; mai. iko uiau-ui- g crjr ui
Slaveholder's Candidate 1" has thh fully an-swer-

its end. The Anti-Masw- ic State ConV west side of the Brasos. and hannFROM ALABAMA.
Dorted crossed to the East-sid- e filte

1. --- .. ira jtscamp, about sauu men, anoThe Montgomery Journal of April I 27

kaval appropriations roa 1886.
For pay of officers and seamen $2,318,017

SuH-rii4tendeni- constructors, Sec. 68.340
Provisions 782,263
Repairs of vessels 1,065.000
Improvement at Portsmouth Navy

.imros lo suspena u,anu inee wno were in me
boat arid other boat?, so that J)?flfstates that orders had been issued by thenegative on the . question! 4eem ed

to either side of the river atapeastfinot to institute the least! inquiry. ! What they Governor of Alabama to Generals Scott
and Watkins of that State to draught move his 'position up or dowa.JTfJmean by it, 1 cannot tell t Hit it appears to me,

LEWIS WILLIAMS.
Washington, April 18, 1886. J

P.fS. It may be proper to state in this place.

vention, after a severe struggle, noiuinated Gen.
Harrisun by a decided majority. The Van Bu-

ren ites seceded, and nominated their Kinder-hoo- k

idj!;ntd OtfJV three out ofthe four Anti-Ma-son- ic

papers support this; rrinority nomination,
and so do two thirds; of the former leaders of the
parly. Every one iof these Van Buren journals
is violently Ami Slavery; and zealously, vocife-
rating Northern President 'f Slave holders'
Candidate I" and so. on. They manage, some
bow or other to understand Van Buren's letter

2,000 men from their brigades, and toit is the plain and imperative duty of Congress
to get all the information: they canrbn any sub--

. I yaid, 87,000
do :; Brooklyn 84,300
do I Philadelphia 11,750

that the Indians had risenjcwifj
great panic, in the country, smWlhold them in readiness to act against, the'feet, and esDeciallv in regard to the safe keen-- WDat did not occur to me, to the precedins let- -

intended-joinin-g the arrny .nsuw fWCreek Indians, should, any emergencydo f Washington 37,500 '1 uurof the public monev. For the munev belnnr ter, that a resolution has been offered io the
removino their families. DBtjffdo Uosport 167,000 vi to ihe people,1 and Congress, as their- - agents and I House of Represeuiatives, by afgentleman, op-- arise to require it. ihe Journal states al e - , - ,

do Peiisacola 19,000 ascertained throunb arflj 7represenutives.are bound ;to proviHe for its per-- 1 P036" 10 !lne 008 before referred to, calling on u mat it is nut iiiiutmicu as iu tuc tu- - i o rqa
t B the Secretary of the Tasury, for information infeet security. iNor shoulq these f pet banks be to the North Carolinians; as ' fully satisfactory,

while White's declaration that it be uneoustiiu
wnarres .c. at rensacoia laO.ooOi theCUmslancesSr."0"0 im Governor, have rendered' it Necessary torejjaiu 10 certain mauers, connected with tneallowed M use the deport tea, without paying in

Gen. Gaines, that the Jndiarf ;p;
and they sent assurances to

had no hostile ihteDtioBS,flM- -

rnnimpniiH returning to

te banks, Stc. But this resolution I thinkx terest. T hev have aboull thirtv. five miliiona.
Contirttrencies fenuraerated) 32l".60d organize this large force, and therefore jcan--

tional to abolish Slavery in thaDistrictl handled
as a bugbear to frighten ill djs&nents of slavery
inwa Van Durenism. Yoti will

" readfiV see how
which at an interest ofaii pet cent, woutd yield 19 very defective in its scope ind tendency, and

, more thani two niilions 'of dollarsl As the rnon- - j 001 Mv to extract the information wanted, on Marine Corps, pay &c. &.C 283.B54 001 Judge of ta propriety. . .
. wf ki- OT tlnn.fnSlino men set uu n ia iCompleting steara-vess- ei at Brooklyn 150,000difficult it is to resist this!' appeal to whatever ot

nnmliori This inlorCtSlW'w. m . m. eriontCompleting Navy Hospitalsreligious fanaticism- and sectiunaL-prejudic- e ex 45,4 1Q m m at Arm ia ass Am. m --ra mm w s m r m at mmm m 1 uu - :

MMi&iliy XUSpUM lllMIS, MM VMM At' fists at the North. We shall continue to make
head againftit, and not without hopes of success; tes Rs etraorfomontl fHAd ftf'?"
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but at this moment Van Buren's chance of obtain 150,000 We have been politely favored with the fol Hoflston of Natchez, Col. Kefia
ing every New England vote is better than his lowing extract written to a gentleman of litis ci

ey belongs to the people, So likewise does the in-- 5B6 terT material points. The most effectual,
terest ; but iet the bankf as fis as I know; and authoritative manner of pfoceedtng, is to ap- -

have not j been required to pay any interest at point a committee, with power to send for per- -
- all. Thus iri effect they Have seperate privileges 8009 and papers and to conduct, the examina--

and emolitmenu from thji rest ojf the commuiu- - tion of witnesses face to face. Investigation in
ty. 1 I i j !; this form will always lead to bore satisfactory

The number of state binks his greatly multp results, and on that account should be preferred ;
plied of late and at present amouhts, I believe, to particularly when alligations have been made a- -

about six! hundred. FrocicerUin indications, it gainst the conduct of public officers; or soch oth--
.. would not be surprising if ; many of them were er persons, as may be associated with them,

'

to break before long, and the country should a-- .. . ! s,

mmLouisiana, and Gen. Green

Sites and barracks near navy yards'
St Charleston, Gusport, and Peiisa-

cola
Completing magazines N. York St

Boston
Vessels and expenses of surveying
and exploring expedition to the Pa-
cific Ocean
Employment of naval force in the

144200 ty from Natchitoches, w hich goes still farther topiospeci 01 ooiaimog a aozen in tne omer iree
States from the Delaware to the Mississippi. In conjunction with several rn

the upoer part of the Slatecorroborate the account received by the .Levant,
deed, Vermont and Massachusetts, bad as they wnicti we publish to-da- ,

150.C00are, are our only ; hopes North of the Hudson, teers iruiu iviiBsiaoipf " . i t1 ne suosiance 01 winch is, that an express
Louisiana, who can getrVadyg--J jRhode Island is now ruled by au open coalition of has arrived here, via Natchitoches, from lrxas,same, if deemed expedient 150.0C0 Mhv. will unite ai oincreHtfy-- -,Kui 00 aoooeu wuu sqca raggea, worm less pa-- The Human trame. How few are in the and is confirmed by General Gaines. thallGeii. rf' . . 1 . Ll BJVat. Intelligencer.per. money as prevailed, fifteen or twenty years habit of reflecting upon the 'skill and wisdom river and nioceedHouston, if l exas, has curqured Santa Anna together aaynti

Anti-Mason- ry and Vsnf Burenisin; while the
Abolitionists loudly boast thai the balance of pow-
er is in their hands, and that neither party dare
offend them. Connecticut but you have seen

Laneand his army.; hania Anna himself and hisago. ifithesovilsdo come npoa ius, I shall displayed in their formationi In the human
hare thercoosolatioo to keow that I have used system ate 445 bones, each bavin? 40 distinct Heat ye Representatives in Congress from soldiers all prisoners. The forces of Santa An

qiiemiho to Harrisbnrg, an

Gilvegton Bay, in Texas.' I

expected that 500 to 700 wehow matters go in that quarter. It' Is openly n were euniattd at 1100 ; and thuse ol Hous
proclaimed that the Ann-Maso- ns and abolition

the old Slates! Hearken to the voice of
the oracle which foretells your destiny, if ye
be notrwise in time! The Detroit Free Press,

ton at bOO. 1 he express further states! that
every enort in my power? to prtvent their re-- intentions, or functions to fulfil 5 246 muscles,corrence 1 that I have jnvariahjy opposed the and each of them having 10 different intentions,
system of policy which wdi have resulted in so Besides the tendons, ligaments, nerves.veins-an- d
deplorable a state of things. My views on the glands bf the body, there are not less than l

constitute ibelargeat fofce.e3TJJists defeated the Whigs in that State, but 1 have tloosioirs army destroyed half of the Mexicans,
and the loss on his side was 6 killed and SO cavalry which has ever gou ftno undeniable evidence of the fact, in Maine

arid N. Hampshire, where there are few Anti- - ITn ited Stales. Jt 18inw otfnuwoundedthe organ of the Spoils party in Michigan,
cries otit'against the passage of Mr. ClatslKa nrta imrm fitrrtrnr aMasons to be used.

won iiBjj roaioHinici- - 50o,(oo,uuo menDnaona cells connected withted toyptt, and u u unnlcessaryf now to repeat the lungs, more than 200,000,000.000 pores insi 'J t 3 i! I Iz- - .1 : 1 5 . .. .
Ihe saddle of Santa Anna was taker and should have arms

suduIv of muskets.nough to ktek- - the i Abolitionists occasional" f 1 r , . 1, 1 1 inn KKin. .inrnnirn vmn mnmmiuh i. brought in, and is of a costly order, b-i- ng esti 1 . J Al vr
mated as worth between 6 or 800 dollars, snd tols and ammunilinn pro 1 - i--Anew torritoriatMvemmentis about' to be sttntlyi flowing, and above 1,000,000,000 scales

established called " Wisconsin ,"itua ted between which compose the euticle or skin of the body.
Lake Michigan on the east, ami M ieieei There are also the command nrvunnnf iif-t- ha

tuc ejtprebs wnoorougni in me news, rode on burg, sufficient for 5000 e

Land pill, and predicts its defeat arguing
against present action upon it in the follow-
ing terms: Nat. 1nt.!

When both Michigan and Arkansas shall
become members of the Union, tVc new
State will be Strong enough in the Sen-
ate to defeat any measure which may be--

the horse of Santa Anna. I

eron the west. No btjher part! of the United 1 brafo, ihe heart, the livert the spleen, kidneys, All this indeed s cheering news, calculated to
INDIAN MUMarouse all the better feelings, wbich are irn planStates, and cenamiy jno mland part, presents. 1 me intestines, the organs of sense, with their

ft becomes our painfulrduij Iff Ited in ihe hearts of tbuse who can rejoice at the
triumph of freemen over their ' civil and savageBirhaps, as many comnreraal advantages as this, varied connexions; the blood the bile,thelyomph,

ofthe Lakes.it cotnmanicates, on the the salvia the chyle, &e &c,
east, directly with Montreal and Quebec, in the f The astonishinff ramification ofthe nerves and

9

injurious to their interests, if not powerful deaib.by valence, of

formerly ofPuinamjftloppressors. The intelligence teceived 1 early
He wtson ni aj w -

. I. ' jM.(.lllrR. mm' "fi- vfT? " lIie lte veins through the system be gathered from
canal, with the otycf New York.: On the west ihe fact, that ih1Mt MnIT0. fhk mA

enough to accomplish what will promote
tbeui. : It is highly important lor the nibw

States that Mr. Clay's bill, now before Con-
gress- should be defeated li ailplain oi inoian cPi- -- -

murdered snd Scalped hjJ ' T.. .. . . . . ! T

ly, by way of keepiog op j appearances at the
South.!. ; i j-- j ) . . !

In Pennsylvania,;the great gun, Anti Harri-
son, Anti Mrsoarythe Piiuburg Tiroes is u-si- ng

the Anli-Masonr- yf feeling to subserve the
purposes of Van Buren with great effect. I
have long knowii the Editor as a secret disciple
of Van Burenisda, and that Anti-Slaver- y i both
bis avowed, and actual reason, since he is an or-

iginal FederaUsi and! Adam4,roanf dare t
claim a space for extracts from his'columns, but
send you his lasi j In this State; too, 'ihe
Banner', (Washiogioa county,) tbeouly convert
from Anti-Mason- ry to Van Burenisoi. is a violent
Abolition paper! j

i: j H ' j ' i

I mightestate a shousand instances from my
own private intercourse with politicians of he
ose of the Anti-Slave- ry feeling at the North to
mak proselytes jui Van Burenisoi jbut I have
choseo to Confine myself to facts of indisputable
notoriety. 1 shail nut attempt to enlighten the
Sooth with regard to her fhrty to herself ooder

oy me smallest possible instrument (the stinj
rf (rnsl tnr inel.nM ntlt lnft klwl mm. A rw mifes befow that pUee.

United States, and lis the British dominions. I nrrvtn n;n. ,k iu .
are thus easily accessible the people of Wis-- vein have oeen struck, I

A Mr. HobbshM.lsobeeop
asleep, by tbe same 'f& f ;

mao who was lying.?" SsjrB
his escape by -- fW
floor, and creeping ooder - fa

wnwa it is said, aisd, us or nn country,
The Montgomery (Ahbsms) Advertiser, deaw cumsip iot so aigo a laiuua?; a

fh soil,! and anabtyfance ig mineral wealth.
I Out coo Weracv ! consisted of ur.J. thirtn

precates the attempts which are continually ma

We perceive; by the English papers, that
Mr. Featherstonhauoh. the United Slates
Geologist, has had the honor conferred Idu
bim of being elected a Fellow of the Roj
al Society. This distinction, emanating
from the most celebrated body of learned
men in Europe, and over which the great

fth,relhan a hoodreaKing 10 aiarm ine inhabitants ot that State, on
1 ..a have

and which is also published,
will be seen to be confirmed by the news brought
by the Levant, with lie difference only that the
numbers of the enemy killed and uken by Gen.
Houston, vary in amount Mobile Chron.

H Q-r-
i, A amt, April 23, 1836.

To the PeopU Uncords A'accgdochcs.
We met Santa Anna on the 21st ; we attack-

ed him wttbf 600 men ; he had 1)00 infantry,
two huwitizrs we entirely rooted his ! whole
force, killed haifof his men, aid took the rest
pristners. Santa Anna himself, and Ml his
principal officers are our prisoners. Tbej histo-
ry of war does not furnih a parallel to the bat-ti- e.

We hid 6 killed and 20 uoonded. I have
not time or 1 would send 00 a fall report. 1

will do that In tbe course of 1 again
call on my fellow citizens to come to the field ;
let us fall oa and conquer the remaining! troops.

sutesj m the revohilod bow consists 0J 2L7Z"-- .i. k- -t r . I --- yy v w wihi ibb-uw- inawm whites ana urB' .

safety ; others are eemiaaT J.:rZ?l?Zi- - f?chigan are to be It is characterized as a j" base and diabolica
men. to keep an rimigaorant race of people from maintaining their Ulcnn.ur. Rf"'ri Rki7 1 - imu I Fvnouoain are aaIh.nnimi ! Newton presided, must be in every sense

these circumsuoces. dhe is the anouesuoned 01 ih wo to the individual who le hiinrkrrt
w Jijoe composed of twenty just righu, aod to deprive them of the final

coon- - tnaiolng Pitunca placed nnder their control.eicht sUtes. a nil J tguardian of her uwn interests sod is rarely conferred; and, as far.rsi-.j'Sfcj-iijfc.- iiuy id urritorial naexamnierf -- m.tk sir. I must be: allowed .to dred acres of Hlfll, iSl
become adesolauoo 7jZ2itaroega tne maniacence of the government."

party," after routing us in New England with ain wealth and population, most be a source of
high gratification to levery ktrbtic mind. "In

f
coatemj4atin our fatare desuny, nothing occurs

as we recollect, of individuals now hying
in the United States, ts only shared by our
eminent fell U) man Mr. Bowditch,

( crusade against Slavery and White, seem now
disposed to turn round and counter swear in the

Bonapartes mother left a fbrtaae of one
and sixty thousand dollars. to visit lbs G J. ,

since,
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